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Duluth--- The most comprehensive Summer Session schedule ever 

offered at UMD---more than 250 courses, 15 special studies programs, and 

two new master's degrees---was announced today by Director Valworth R. 

Plumb. 

"We believe we have courses to fit the needs of anyone interested 

in pursuing University-level study," Dr. Plumb declared. "For example, 

our Summer Session committee this year has scheduled more than 50 courses 

for recent high school graduates who want to get a head-start on their 

college career. 

"Available also are classes for the individual who wishes to take 

just a single course---in golf, modern dance, the arts or psychology, 

just to name a f ew. 

"Naturally, the bulk of our program continues to emphasize study 

for previously enrolled college students, graduate students seeking ad-

vanced degrees, teachers, and other professionals." 

UMD's two Summer Session terms will run from June 14-July 17, 

and July 19-August 21. 

The new Master of Arts degree in history and the Master of Science 

degree in chemistry headline Graduate School programs at UMD. M2.ster of 

Arts degrees also are available in English, education, curriculum and in-

struction and educational psychology. 

Dr. Plumb noted that graduate level courses also are available 

for teachers or other graduate students seeking credits toward advanced 

degrees at the University of Minnesota or other campuses. 
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Special-studies offerings or workshops set for UMD include: 

i': Educational Administration courses in "Automatic Data Pro-

cessing in Education," "Administering the High School Program," and "Sup-

ervis.ion of High School Instruction." 

;': "Physical Geology" and "Historical Geology" will be taught 

first and second terms, r espectively, including both theory and laboratory 

phases. 

-:: Elementary Astronomy during the first term will include use 

of Darling Observa tory and its new 12 1/2 inch r e flector telescope . 

~·: NSF Mathematics Institute begins June 21 for eight weeks for 

junior and senior high school mathematics teachers. 

i': Su."Tlrner Workshop in Reading Elementary and Secondary 

Teachers will be held July 26-August 6 through the General Extension Division. 

* Courses for School Librarians are part of a sequence leading 

to minimum certification for school libra1:'ians. 

* Economics Education is part of a first term program on 

"Current Economic Issues." 

Education,3.l Television includes two, second term c ourses on 

utilization of ETV in the classroom and television production. 

* Programmed Ins truction is a second term course on principles, 

techniques, anG construction of materials. 

~·: Home Economics courses are designed specially to update teachers 

on new trends in the fi eld. 

Fluid Power involves a nine credit course during each term for 

vocational teachers in industrial education. 

-:: Workshop .!E. Advanced Painting will be directed second t erm 

by nationally known artist Henry C. Pearson. 
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Workshop in Ceramics during first term will be haaded by 

Angelo Garzia, European trained ceramist now on the faculty at Kansas State 

University. 

,': Special Studies wiJ.l include offerings in t eaching mentally 

retarded children, speech correction, remedial reading , organization and 

supervision of school music, driver education and counselor education. 

Dr. Plumb added that UMD's policy of "vacation while you learn" 

will be continued through a strong social and recreational program. Included 

are three-day canoe trips in the Wilderness area at the end of each term, 

convocations, films, harbor tours, pop concerts, an all-campus picnic, steak 

cook-out, golf, tennis, swimming and "free coffee breaks." 

The social program will be directed by Miss Constance Skidmore, 

Student Personnel Services worker and froeign student adviser. 


